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"Even Grant's mother, who resides call
with her daughter, Mrs. Corbin, near
Jetsey City, has been appealed to touch-

ing her knowledge of her son's true in-

wardness
It

regarding a third term. The
Press states that the other

in
lay she got off the following : The

General is not in the habit of giving him-

self up to conjectures. When a question
wises he "decides it, and I do not think
that he has given any thought to the or

ihililyof his being nominated again. ,r

In explanation of this the same paper
tate that Mrs. O. is ti'jhly years of

nee.

.rN. William Maiione was elected
to the I". S. Senate last week by the

or anti-Stat- e debt pay-

ers, of tho Virginia legislature. Ma-bx- ne

U a native of the State and is T,2

years of asre. He acquired high distinc-

tion Ln the Confederate army, and since of
the close of the war has been acting as

Provident f f a railroad, lie is said to be

a man of marked ability, and although
b.i? has heretofore acted with the Demo-- j

ori.tic partv, it is hard to tell on which
r.r H p fence he will get

down when he enters the Senate in j

March lvl.
' a
!

Tjie Johnstown Tiilune of Monday
Ia-- t contained the following startling an-

nouncement at the head of its editorial
oj!unin3: "frViita? ffmnt hns ahjilon
' is U ft A.itu."' Our careful reading of
ill the marvelous things the Republican
par rs have been telling the people
about Grant ever since hij arrival at .

I'raucisco from Japan, and until he j

ached I'hiladelphia last Tuesday week,
iduced us to lx lieve that since he left j

this country, two years and seven months
ago, "strange countries for to see," he j

hml KRiUrgom a ctnupletr) physical
transformation. We never, or hardly '

ver, dreamel that so trancendaiitly
great a man as he now evidently U could j

subject to any of the ordinary i

ills that flesh is heir to, and least of all i

that a 1"W, vtiliiar, common-plai-- e boil
wouM mark him for its own. It is in-1f- ed

a h thought.

M"-- T of our Irih friends will no
lonbt receive the statement that Path-t- r

Mathew, the IriMi apostle of tem-peranc- e.

w as of Wel-v- h descent, with a
very largo gr:'in of salt. It is true,

i

however. In a recently published lcok i
.

,it.:l ';:::w Ir.'.-Uml,- wutten by Alex. ;

M. Sullivan, an well known
ability and reputation in his own conn- - j

tr. h. sta'cs. in hi- - chapter on Father j

Mai hew. that the family from which
the great apostle of U inierance descend-
ed, wa.n i f Welh origin, and api-ear- s to j

have Icen m ttled in Ti;i t rnryeversir.ee
the civil war of It'll : that in l'5i, one
of its liieintKTS Capt. Gefrgc Mathew,
held Cahir Ciistle. in that county, for
Kin;,' Charles. 1 nt after a brave resist-
ance was fon t d to surrender to Cror.i-mU'- h

troops ( remwcll, in a letter
written al the time, bearing testimony
tn l)o gallantry of the defenre made by
tlie Irish under i apt. Mathew.

i

Dan Ri f, the well known circus man,
nil nounced in St. Louis, a week ago hist
night, that he had lieen converted to re-

ligion and would at once enter the field

as an eancelist. During Rico's show
;

life he has "busted" and been sold oat
by the Mieriff al-ou- t every three years,
but has always managed to get on his

.

feet again, and take the road with a
new and improved combination of saw-dT- -t

attractions. During the last year
of Andrew Johnson's administration.
Pan had "n alarming attack of the
Presidential fever, and had a ntws-- i
lij t r of his rT, at Guard, Erie county, j

in this Mate, where he resided during j

the w inter, toadioeate his claims. His
theory, as lie stated it to us himself in

j

this place, was that eery voter 1:1 the
I

Tinted Mates who had ever visited his ,'

.how w of ild vote for him and also in
'

lt:i e m 1 1 ,11 01 ot ts 10 no me sitin: nuny,
, ., . , ,1 .1 ,

anl toai lie wotuu, ineieioie, t inei ine
Wliiio If. iiio with .1 tit rfeet rn-Ji- . His
dn am.s. however, hke those of some oth -

er Eli sidential aspirants, vanished into
t tun air. and Rice has eontinud in tlie
imw bt:sim ss w ith his usual viiit tides
ir.til he i.i.w assumes the roU (f Mooly

.lAVKi-- G.VI.LAItr i: P.I.AINK is ill a
rntk of tr.nibUf and the Rejiublican
press is ditto to Mr. Rlaine, over the
action of t;uv. i;jrcc!ui. (.f Maine, and
his Council in rcfiir-ir.- g certificates of
election to certain Republican members
f't the Senate and House who claim to
have been eh'-sei- i at the election last
Sept mil kt. The whole case is in a nut-
shell. The Governor defends his action
for the following reasons : 1. Recause
it is required by the const it ut ion and
laws of the State. '2. It. is in accord

ith the decisions tf the Republican
'supreme Court of the state. .'5. It is in
the strict line of abundance of Republi-
can precedent during the last twenty- -

thru r;us. This is the Democratic
side f the ease relied on bv Gov. (Jar- -

Ion and his associates, and if it is only
J.rif true he st.inds on firm ground nr.

f

"..ii laii'o io scorn the elaji-tra- p tleniri-:ialioi:- s

of a low a demagogue as JSIaine
a!w. s shows hiniself to be when he 'st

play the part of honesty in
politics. If Gov. Garcelor. has done
nothing more towards the Republicans
than the Republicans for twenty-thre- e

vtars have uniformly done towards the
Mt moeial. that is to say, if h0 has i

s nfop'1-- the mandates of tin; law m.ole
by ti e Rep ibllcans tlienist hf s hr,j

i

have nothing to complain of. JJlaine
auctioned the infamous frauds of the !

Florida and Louisiana Returning Poards
when the 1'residency itself w as at stake,
and if he is now compelled to take a

!

bomo pathic dose of his own medicine, j

he ought not to make an ugly mouth at ;

It. The future will produce a plentiful I

crop of these same election di.liculties,
or outrages, if they amount to that, and
all of them will be directly tra eab'.o to
the unholy He ft of the Presidency in
177 by the Republican party. In this
Maine? instance Rlaii.e's young chickens,
which were hatched in P h ive iio-- v

come home to roo-t- .

A Few TTeHt aftotrt Mr. Tildes.

we ar--a not in favor of Mr.
billTilden being mad-- a the next Democratic

cAodidate for the Presidency, we can
never endorse the nncenaing abuse that
has been heaped upon him by men who

Manought to know better, for what they
his failure to assert "his rights"

after the Electoral Commission had de-

cided
for
tbeagainst him and in favor of Hayes.

was an easy thing for a well known
of a "Western State to say

Lis testimony before the Potter Com- -
mittee- - "With no to Mrtlisrsrect
Tilden, I believe if he had his j the
horse and said 'I am elected President,'
the people would have seen him seated,"

for Ilenrv niti3uiivvi the Louis- -
,

rille Courier-Journa- l, to have boasted.. . '
that he would march to a3lnngton at
the head of "a hundred thousand men," j

who would see that Mr. Tilden was In-

augurated.
of
or

All this is simply the old
story of the braggart, Owen Glendower,
calling spirits from the va.sty deep, but
they refused to come. If by mounting

i

his horsenieant an appeal to arms to
prevent the counting in or inauguration ! or

Hayes, it would have been just what is
Grant as President and Sherman as

j

General of the army desired. They had
both taken the precaution of having j

enough of the regular army in and
around Washington to have made quick
work with Mr. Tilden on horseback at
the head of hit little squad of Democrats,
and as for Waterson "s western army of

Immlrnd fliminnd stroncr. he would '

. .. ;

soon nave WlSIieu nimseil oaCR. ill rven- -
'

tncky. It is all nonsense, therefore, to
talk about Mr. Tilden asserting "his
rights" by phvsical force, which would
have embroiled the countrv in another-
civil war. t

fr Til.K.i.uvii 1 . . !. !,lnf Mm....... !

a timid man who takes counsel of his
fears rather than of his judgment, but
it was the part of wisdom under all the
circumstances for him to take the posi-

tion, as he always has done, that it was
the American people whose will had

'

been defeated through fraud rat her than
himself.

i

Mr. Tilden in a conversation a little
over a year ago with Hugh MeDermott, '

I

editor of the Jersey City ITerohl, made
a remark which affords a clue to his
motives in submitting to the decision of
the Electoral Commission. MeDermott i

paid to Gov. Tilden : 'If General Jack-
son had been in your place he would
have gone to Washington." Mr. Tilden,
after reflecting a few moments, replied :

"Perhaps I should have done so, hut then

ice irouhl Lave imd civil tear.' Tlnf wiu
a sentiment honorable to Samuel J. Til- - '

. I

lrr. hiart. fr rr?:nt arr ail the I.onors
of the Presidency when compared to the
untold miseries and bloody horrors of a ;

civil 'war? Another man might, per-- 1,

haps, have acted differently from Mr.
Tilden, but the impartial judgment of ;

losterity will regard his quiet submis- -
sion to the most atrocious wrong of the '

century as the highest evidence of his
unselfish patriotism.

There is something peculiarly aggra- -

vating when we consider the source of
this charge of cowardice and want of

i'nerve against Mr. Tilden. It is made
principally by Southern Congressmen
and the editors of Southern newspapers.
What the Southern leaders wanted
above ami bevond every other considera- -

tion in the spring of 177 what they
wanted aliove even the inauguration of ;

Iemoc ratio 1'rCSldent was the re- -

moval of the troops from South Carolina
and Louisiana. The intimate personal
friendsof Hayes such men asFoster, the
(iovernot -- elect of Oliio, Stanley Mat- -

thews, and others pledged the Southern
men that this would be done, ,rr,vii1nl
the count of the electoral vote in all the
States was not interrupted or prevented
by the House, and Mr. Hayes was de-- i
dared elected. This was the bait held
out to Southern Congressim n, and they
eagerly swallowed it : in confirmation
of which we have the public declaration
of Senator Ren Hill, of Georgia, then a
member of the House, that a sufficient
number of Southern members had en- -
Iftriin inlii 1 c. 1! n ni i irritlAt, n ir rur.in m

fr
,r 1... 11.,. . .4 : 1 -to i.(jk.i- - ii men ii'ira any iiiieirtip- -

I inn r.r ilnv ill Iho pr.nni T I. ct- - Anil

, by tins airreeuient voted wiith the Rt- -

" the count of the vote was
; finished Tilden was OTenlv cheated out
:

of the Presidencv and Haves was de- -

clan d elected, in pursuance of the de--i
cision of the Plectoral Commission. It
is, therefore, adding insult to injury for
Southern men, who aided and aletted
in consummating the fraud, to now

i charge their victim, Mr. Tilden, with
cowardice and want of spirit in not a?- -

Sorting "his rights." After bavingstrip- -
i ii , , , . , .pm i imen oi inose very rignis

by giving validity to the acts of the
e(jht tosrroi commission, modesty ought
to teach them to take any other shape
than thnt. Southern men and Southern j

newspajiers have an undoubted right to
prefer some other man than Mr. Tilden
as th candidate, but w heii they denounce
him for not having done the very thing
which Southern votes in the House had
made it impossible, even worse than a
farce, to attempt to do, they ate guilty of i

a most sublime act of meanness.
I

An old adage teaches us that '"it is a
uirt l'ir" inat I'lius its own nest,

'
an(1 - tllc Southern members of Con- -
gress w ho w ere parties to the agreement

'
I

vonche I for by Ren II id are satisfied
with the part they took in the count of j

f

the electoral returns, Samuel J. Tilden
can safely appeal to history to vindicate
tne integrity Ot tllS motives, as well as j

his forbearance in appealing to physical j

force in a vain attempt to jossess him- -

self of the office to which he had bten ,

elected by a majority of a quarter of n
mi 11 1011 i llie American people, j

( HitiSTl VN S. K tiTFMAX, a Repub
lican memlier of the State Senate from
Pancastercounty, was asked last Friday.
l'--

v a reporter of the Lancaster Xer AVo,
what he thought about the ovations that jj

have been showered on Grant since his '

return to this country, and replied as :

f,.ilr.c . i.ti i. :..:.. .... . !

ii..iiv..ii. ii i3 ii u uj ii i.ii u. y in in.; to
i

think that Americans did not discover j

how very great a man General Grant
was until after the crowned heads and j

autocrats of the old woild feted and flat- - ,'

tcrcd him. It seems to me it should
make Republican America rather sus-
picious to have so much ado made by
monarchs over a prosjiectivc third term
President of our K' public."

Ge. Coffroth3-- ! Pension BHL

Tbe foUowtag Is thi text of the pension
offered In the II owe by Gen. Ooffroth to

which we briefly referred last week :

IU Unacted, trc, IT at the Secretary of taa In-

terior be aad he la hereby authorised ant direct! of
loptacaoo :5"ySUnZ,men, inclining tao ronniwn J, 7nrth miiitArv And nnvtl Mrrtoe of tho rni- - !

Ji.drafted men. and tbe father or mother dependent '

support on any son who was ' i1" "1?,,?; I

lulled St-it- ea in said war: Provided,
Boeh widow or mother had not remarried. i

Sac. 2. Before the name ol any person shall ba ;

Stt i

oath made before the eiera of a coun having a j

Jf.1 -

SXSZ'SZZ'E Zl"$1!tt&ttZm ed
""seriice of tbe i n.ted statet. ami ibat durinK

time he w.. in said '"ji" J ". r -- ntj h j

wnicU llM enlire, or ,,rtiaiiy disabled him from j

'"jrii i,fonr !

cumstanees - and shall prov- - by the affidavit or I

,,i.ii.,.t.,i anil crxlihle witnesses, who re- -

.:.". -.
.r,t rk.n umier such mies us the secretary of

,be iDteri..r may prescribe, that they believe the j

JkV. Km,,aStArlV,r,N:lre; I

the united states, and of the wounds, injuries, j

disease contracted while In the said service in i

ihe'rown yemM klulwieSlJo ,hath applicant
bassaid wounds, injury, or disease since uis dis- -

SKXVr.". "d.u,,ib.e"E:
cation ot ine Yurvinnir wmow sin a 1 seiiormine
service and honorable discharse r her husband;
that the cause of his death was wounds, injuries,

disease contracted while In the service ol the
United States in liue of dutv. the dAteor her mar- -'

riaire and the death of her lTushnud ; and that she
in necessitous circumstances : and ber state--I

mcnt roust be supjiortml by affidavits in same
manner as the application of a soldier. Tbe ap--I
plication ol a taibet or mother must set forth the
service, and the death, or honorable disebara-- e of
the Son: to what extern tlicy or either ol ihem
were dependent on the son for support before be
went into .ne service ana np to mo muc ui ui
dt atli ; that he died In the service, or was wound- -

ed. Injured, or contracted clurrhTsdlath: hl '

line ol duty wnicn was tneSlSSnplleation by affidavits in same manner as t ne ap
plication OI a BOIUicr. An norn'raui ni.iiaiv
snail bo sat ialactory evidence of the soldier s ser- -

rtceintbe Army or Navy, and iu tos. iiai .

deprive any person oi ine oeneu'. oi mm
other evidence of an honoral-l- dlcharse may he
ueeuied sutttoiont. ;

fIVU"
more per month, nor to yp1!;"pension of less than 9 per me
diu.rence now received and the pen-io- n a. lowed ,

by this act. s allowed by tliis act shall be
t the ra-- of is perm jnth lor total dis.ibii.ty. and ;

(1 per month lor partial disability. A'l pensions
,,,(-- . ihl:i.-- i nii.iii tie nam irora ami aner iiid
passage thereof, lor and .luring the natural lives
ol the person? entitled thereto.

Sec. Any person who nas now filed or here-
after may file an application tor pension under
the general pensiou laws htretotore approved,
nisy at anv time withdraw said application nd
hlo an application under the provisions ol this act.
And thi aci shall not be construed to interfere in
any way with pension applications now on tile or
herealier to be n lea miner ine pension uws uuw
in force.

Stc. 5. Any person who shall falsely and
t ike any oath reared under this act shall

be deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be punish-- ;

ed hy a Cne of not more than i'UM and by iuipris-- ;

onment at hard laKor not more than live years.
and shall, moreover, then-alte- r be Incapable of
plvlng testimony in any court of the t nlted
States until such t imc as the judgmsnt against

ine loss IS TH.itov. it 13 Mil4mn lu.ii.
j,e l,mn Was set Oil fire by tramps.

.
The Six-dav- s' niatcn for

wome at the, Madison Souare tJardeil,
. York, closed Saturday evening

-

tvith the following result: Miss IIow-ono- u
. - i.aril, won t he tlM pi ize, lOW." 10OK SPC-hl- m

ond and MassiCOtl third. 1 heir scores
were : :5M. : and 34. Sixteen others

Dim is reverse! ; aim ine omci.i mo imivi ,

shall ca"se to tie stricken from the pension roll
the name of any person whenever It shall be made j

to appear bv proof satislaetory to him that sni--

caiuewas put upon such roll through raise and
fraudulent representations, and that such person

tills act: itu--
Hrrf,i"etoreanvacoonistakenbyihe
of the' Interior to strike ofl the name or any per- - j

the prnsi-m-roil- . noti'-- e shall be Riven to
the pen-ion- .r and an pportunity be afforded to

todelond his rinht to the pension granted in
pursuance of this act. .... !

rEl . V, lUai UIC iI'Jl PiUl." rriniwa ii, r, .it-.'- ,

i''. aod 476J of the Kevise l Matu'cs of tnc.l II i vt i m i i ntnuj " - i' - - j
so tar as the same are applicable, and no law or
laws now In force wli'ch in anv wnv oonlllct with
ti,4 i.rovismns of th.s act shnii te .ii i. limbic to
S deprive them orti.o l enuts of thi. act.

A ew May to Steal the Presidency.

Tlie following letter from the Washington
correspondent of the New York .sim, in re- -

ference to the Republican scheme of ap--1

pointing I'residcntial eltretors hy Itepublii an
Legislatures, should and no doubt will com-- !

niand serious attention :

WAsniMOToy. Iiee. lfl There is no d.v.iM that
the extreme radical Ira Icrs amonir the Ke;.ut.i-ean- s

are seriously c. iitriiii.l.irimf a chanirc In the
mode of fl.foin:inn Frcsnlcitla I eiect..ri, not only
in New York, tut in several other Siat-- where
the result at the polls next I ill miht bedoubtiul.
The States particularly sjK.ken ot In ml.litlon to
New York are Connect hut. New Jers'y, Uhio.
Colorado. Nevada. 'alifornm. and Oregon.

It i undrrtootl that the publicans will con-
trol the next I,ritl?iat lire in those eiitht States,
and thouah New Jcr?ey and have llrmo-- i
eralic f.i.ernors. who will hohi through th eon:-In-

year, tlie stalwarts think lin y can Irame such
a law as win prevent any obstruction of their
plans hy the Kxeeutive ol any S'ate.

The Vedera! Constitution confers full power

ment o; Irciiientil electors. Hut Cinvnw h:is
passed a law lirpctiiu t hat they s ha II be apoui

in nil th State on the Tuesday next auer the.
first Monday of November, and 'that thev shall
cast their votes on the rir. Wcdncsiiay ol iiecrm-ber- .

This Is all the f onurcssiora I Iru islati.m
there I or can bo n the Mii'ii ct. If any Slate

flioul.t, at its approaching session,
take the appi iii'mcnl lroi:i the people nd conff r
It upon Itself, the law for this purpose would pr. '

vhlo lor '.he a semnllnn of tho IcniBiature on the
day in November fixed by Congress for the ap-
pointing of the elect, rs.

If anybody should ask whether the Ifepubllcan
party Mould dare t.i lo this in the doutnlut States i

above mentioned, he may nd his anwr in the
charictcr and 1 Istory nt i hat party. The stake
wonld hw the Fretdcncy an.l Vice Frcsldcney.
The allnifd excufc ir this oxtr.ior-iinir- mcas-ur.- s

would t the chare,e that the Pcmocrats ln
moat of the Southern States will resort to intimi-
dation and furce to prevent the Kepuldicans from
votinir In ihr.se States, and ther.-'nr- the Ifpuhli-ca- n

of ihe North are )uitiflcl In us:n; all leprnl
and coujntutional mean? fi.r ci.'iintvriiainncina; the
un just course of the llemocr.its of t he South.

The K- - ubli-a- n party was oriirinslly made up
of the nv.st rn.lical elements of the hiir. the
Democratic, and the Atxilition parties. Its youth
was spent ninid the heated nyftation thai sprang
out ot tlie slavery qu'-st- i in. In its early maturity
It conducted oneol the itrearest wars of m.iderh

, times, l'pon it devnlved the rcons:rnctl.-ii- i ol the
t"i ion amul convulsions tha: had po preceiient in
our h.siory. The first fifteen turhuh-n- t years of
its existence brought into its ranks a large share

, of ihe younir. h..t blood of the conntrr. When
f.rant was firt electeil. It had become accustomeu

i to deal with srrcat ques! ions, and to Kct along.,
j whenever it wa deemed nec. ssary, wishout pay-In- i

too carelul reirar i to the Co n:itnt;on. It
thus Krew to he a very hold. aKre-sive- . and some-
what unscrupulous p:irt. nnd. upon the whole,
perhnps the most skillnOly bundled partv which
the country ever saw. Luring all th.s time, and
down to the present day. It has never for one mo-
ment (csred the Democratic pr'.y. but. on thec r.trary. luis rather jeered at its timidly and
despised Its methiHis. and t:'S ever stood ready to i

take It by the throat. a it did at the close ol theJat President is I election.
j Hence. onirht any cl.se obfervr of tie evectsofthe past 'wer.ty years to douht that the Kepuhll- -

cnFwiii rnnrj;- - i:ie nioiie oi appoint. na; electors
in six or e itht States. If they can therefy secure
the I'resM.-nc- ? As to tiny roooil from this bold

, siep.tre niiv.-ate- or th s line or policy point to
. ir.e lac- - inn me next census wii; consi.teraoiy re.

dure the power of the Southern States in the
fcleetoral Colleires. whll at tho same time In- -'

ereainir that or the States in the West and
Northwctt. where lie tbe strongholds ol the Ke-- I
publican party.

A M wofn's Fot.lt. A I5e!lpfontan:e, O.,
dispat'-l- i of the says :

The el'y Is all torn up over th- - s nsatlona! at-
tempts at suicide by a blteen year o.d pr'r! attrn.t-fr- .

oar public schoi.ls. The att.iir has been kept
quiet, hut all the tacts ari out Irom her last and
almost latal atompt. The jonntc tady in ques-
tion Is In love with a youth abjut h-- ovn nce,
but for several daistliev have not spoken, osintto some quarrel. This preytnit on her mind, she
write him a note, tellinir him II he continued In
his course of not speakinir to her she would kill
hers -- 11. The youn Itharlo replied, tellinir hi r
to kill, and he would pay all funeral expenses.
She took him at his w.r", and commenced sys--
tematcally to try to make moist
body of herself." She first ('.rank two buttles of
Ink. with no other cflect than to make her deathlv
sick, sre then tried the carmine ink. web no
better success. Her sciioominies ill? ovcre. h- -r

iili a roj c noo.-c- .t and i.roun.l her neck anj took
it from her. Three attempts have been made tholst day or two. but kept quiet. Her last and
nearly fatal effort was with the knife, an I her fair
throat the obccilve point She cut a bad Rush
across it. and no doubt would have killed herself
but for her mother, who discovered her in the
act. The parties are all respectable and well

'

Mr. John Iovle O'Rfh.i.t, editor f the
Itostoa Pilnt, in reply to a request from the
Philadelphia Prrft for his opininion of Grant
as a Presidential candidate, writes :

'Ills renomlnation would be a arrave National
misstep. Such men as Gram are out of pi ice In
hijt'ii otfl-- e in t !me o' peace. He has not one qual-- 'I'y to fit hl:n for President for the coming fonr
years. W e have entered on the up (trade in trade
and commerce. Our National affairs should be in
the hands of statesmen, of irreat merchants, of
traders, scholars and elevated lawyers not of
soldiers. His strength as a candidate is discredit-- i
able to tho lirpiihllcan party. The Republic
should be nobler than to follow, thmuph years of
properous work, the bras bund of military
glory.-- '

Thi: Lewis-tow- Cnr-tt- e trets off the follow- - '

ing terse sentence for tliu of ilelin- - i

rpient stUisenUi tn rcp- - pers. it will not :

take much stretch of tlieimacinationtomake
...eparapharpHcabletoniorcpapersthaa
the G?f:

'Fnlimited credit I simply unlimited nonsense.
We are sore were son.o one to iro to these parties
and year alter year buy somrtiunst they had to i

sell, or et work none to the amount of ! a" a
vaar.f-n- continue this without a word about pay !

lor two. three, four, or Ave years, they would be--
Kn to think their customer oui)t to bo looked
alter. Now place us In that position with fhree, !

fi nrcr Bve hundred eustnn-er- s of th it kind, and It (

ii! not tV tr.'icu Lrirs to Purc out the refult." '

JTEW8 JJSD OTHER KOTIKttS.

Walking

Bwect potatoes are raided ln Loa
Angeles eonnty,Gal. ,weighlng 26 pound
each.

Six tanks and 2.000 or 3,000 barrels
oil were destroyed by fire at Franklin,

n KiinrlftV .J , .
IiirnM I lpason house, at Avers--

town, N. J.,, was burned on Tuesday
and three Children perisnetl in ine
flames.

MISS Annie AVert? ilVingnedr Ilar- -
riHhrir WiS SO badl7 Cored bv a bull on
Thnrsday that it is thought she cannot
recover.

The grave of Andy Tracy is watch--
day and night, as it is feared that j

pnvpicians .will
.

exhume the boly to ex- - it

;

n
At a wedding festivity in London, ;

Out., Iloliert Campliell, brother of the ;

bridegroom, fired a salute, when the gun
l.ins :ntll..

There is nearly a foot ol snow on ine
ground at Milford, Pike county, and at ;

last accounts it wis still snowing there.
ou Saturday the thermometer was five
jlpp-r-pp- c Velov Zero.

The steamer Borussia, from Liver-- ;

to New Orleans, sank in mid ocean
December 3d. and it is believed that not
less and jjossibly more than one nunurea
and eighty lives were lost. ;

Miss Payne, f r?t. I am, iiecame a
secret smoker. When two gentlemen j

called she hurriedly thrust a lighted j

cigarette into her icket, and was soon i

ablaze, receiving burns that were al- -
most fatal.

A rat that was as large as a kitten,
and weighed fourpounfls, tought a Titts--
burg saloon keeper fifteen minutes be- -

'

fore it was killed. A large cat was call- -
ed in and was glad to get out. It must
have been a musk rat.

The Republican National Committee
t jts meetine in Washington last week. on rhicairo as the Place and June- -

;;d aa the time 7for holding the next V- -
tional Convention, to nominate candi- -

dates for President and Vice President,
S. Teopold, traveling agent for a

Louisville (Ky.) tnliiieeo firm Was
caught 1)V a traill Of Cars in tlie L II I Oil
T) t pittsbure. on Monday morning
and crushed to death. He was aged
about 40 years, and was on his way to '

New York.
R. B. McElree any William Pit-frit- z

raced their horses w hile returning
from lies Moines, Iowa, to their farms,
on Thursday, and crowded each other
off a bridge. McElree was killed, his
son dangerously injured, and Eitfritz
fatallv injured.

The barn of M. C. Rrow ning, two
miles from Iladdenfield, N. J , together
with the contents, was destroyed by fire
Friday morning. Twenty-thre- e cows
and two mules were roasted to death.

. Ti i n,n

held out.
George W. Gammon, sixty-fiv- e years

of age, living at Columbus, Ga., while
on his way home on Friday night had
his throat cut from e;.r to ear and his
pockets rilled. Robbery is supposed to
have lieen the object of the murder.
The Coroner's inquest failed to find anj-clu-

e

to the perpetrator.
Philip Dor.ohue died some time ago

in California, leaving a million and a
half of dollars to two sisters and a broth-- ;
er. These have been found af'.er a long
search, and will start in a few days for
San Francisco. The brother and sisters
met in New Yoik on Saturday night,
the first time in thirty years.

It has been discovered that the sub-
ject lately cremated at Washington. Pa.,
in the Lenioyne furnace, was Charles
McCrary, the son of a well-know- n New-Yor- k

merchant. He w;:s twenty-fou- r
years old. died of consumption, ivnd ex-- .
pressed the wish ticfore death that his
body should be disposed of as it was.

There is great excitement in Shel-- ;
byville, Ind., over the arrival of necro
emigrants from North Carolina. Tlie
last party was .surrounded al the dojiot
by a mob, ami Ducats were so openly
made that they did not'leave the train,
but went on to some beyond.
Fears of serious trouble are entertained.

A fruit tree without a root is
shown in the yard of Wiliiani Colnon,
in Stockton. Cal. When the gardener
took hold of the tree, a few days ago, a
slight shake brought it down, though it
was growing luxuriantly. instead of
root st here was a globular-shape- d growth
aliout one foot in diameter, gnarled like
a knot.

It is a singular circumstance that
while one Hayden is being tried in Con-
necticut for murder, another man of the
same name should be on trial in Massa- -
chusetts for poisoning his sister ; and
stranger still, in the forthcoming Fifty-fir- st

Vermont Reports is the case of a
third Hayden, accused of murdering one
wife to make way for another.

Two brick houses in course of con-
struction at Wilmington. Del., fell on
Saturday afternoon and five men and a
boy were buried in the iuins. Among
them wera Charles Ruth and Lewis
Lynch, jr., a son of the present Street
Commissioner. They were all extrica-
ted alive, but it is feared that the injur-
ies sustained by Ruth and Lynch will
prove fatal.

A few nights ago an unknown man,
supposed to have been insane, entered
the Eastern railroad depot, at Sao. Me..
and although lie was shot and wounded
by the watchman kicked over the stove
and demolished the lami-s- . setting fire
to the building, which, with the freight
house and shed attached, were burned.
The remains of the lunatic were found
in the ruins. The loss on the building

. is
Frank Raker, colored, was hanged

on Friday at Sussex county Court
House, Virginia, for the murder of
Henrietta Miands and her infant child,
near Stony Point station, on the night

: of August 1. Pakerattacked his victim' at her home and almost chopiied her
head off with an axe. The child he
buried alive. The colored ieople were
greatly incensed against the prisoner,
and at one time there was talk of lynch-
ing hi:n.

' An insulter of women met his just
reward at Petersburg, Ind., Thnrsdav.
Two ladies, who had been followed by
two of these carrion on several occasions,
went down town Thursday evening, and
one armed herself with a hatchet for
projection. The two fellows followed
them, making indecent suggestions,
when the armed lady drew her hatchet
and sunk it into his cheek, making a

: gash five inches long and cutting thro'
; the cheek bone.

Andrew Iampo, a farmer, living
four miles north of Cochranton, Craw- -

' ford county, hung himself early Friday
j morning. He had a suit on trial in

court at Meadville for slandering a near
neighbor, which was likelvto go'agaiiist
him, and which is supf-osc- d

' to have
teen tlie cause ot the deed. He left a"statement, the contents of whieh are
not pleasjint to some prominent men in
the neighliorhooil where he lived,
Limpfi was about forty years old ' ami
leaves a familv.

Freiieriek Werner, a resident of
yOPi Isbnd City, reported to the police
' -- w ork on Monday that his house

nail lieen roODeil anil bis wife assaulted
by a man ' at

en. Monday morning whileS !
ner was ahsenf. tliA hirei nun

r" V--". 2 1
?tl' " ' "ici nun u, jimipeii upon OCT
body, and after drivinc a knife into her
n .oL rnhlui t i .1 1iucj,our... 01 --.o tttiu netl.
At tiOOIl Mrs. erner Was beVOnd re- -

The wonld-b- ew,i vrt" 1 UIl,nprVr s nanin
ls ilCSS, and DO has a Dad eharac- -
ter.

TT

A "Winnepeg special to the St. Paul
Pioneer Prtta fays: An explosion of
nitro-glyceri- ne on the Canada Pacific
Railroad, near Rat Portage, killed four
men and wounded three. The killed
are J. C. Logan, foreman ; John Frazer,
Patrick Melard. The wounded are
William Conway, seriously ; Lawrence
Reters and Mike Kearney. One of tbe
men holding the can of nitro-glyceri- ne

slipped, causing the explosion.
Friday afternoon, at Richmond

Colliery, Schuylkill county, the side--
hooks of two loaded cars, to which the
wire-chain was attached, broke just as
tbe Cars reached the top of the slope.
The cars dashed down the sloie at
lightning speed 300 yards to the bottom, j

where t hov struck Mict K.ntiPrtv
a 1iltric-- k

Murnhv. The fornur was
terribly mangled, and cannot live.
Murphy was injured internally

Anna Weber, a domestic ageI seven
teen years, of Jefferson City Mo., was
seated at a table with two other women
playing cards, when suddenly three pis-
tol rejorts were heard, and Anna fall-
ing pierced with bullets, died in a few
minutes. An examination discovered
a tive-barrel- ed revolver in the oven of
the stove, which had exploded from the
heat. The pistol is supposed to have
iieen maaen tnereiast summer to keep it
from a boy, and this was the first day a
nre nail been made.

The contrast between spending
one's own money and spending the men- -
ey of other jieople has not had a better.;
illustration lately than was afforded by
the comparison of the cost of the arch
thrown across Chestnut street, Phila--
delphia, by Mr. Wanamaker and the
other structure across the same street
erected by the city. Mr. Wanamaker's
arch cost a little more than $ HK1. The
city afch cost 524. Mr. Wanamaker's
arch contains probably double the
amount of solid material, lesides being j

infinitely superior in artistic effect.
At the shooting school. Eighths: ieet

near third avenue, New York city, 'ai- - j

tain liogardus on Saturday performed
the greatest feat of breaking glass balls
on record, t or a purse ot '

vsrl fo hoit --ill rpvi.-- ,i.rf,,rn,' ncpi
- -

of this character iiy smashing o..i0 balls
in 4.'10 minutes h. .lo'ni. standing
fifteen yards from the traps and loading
his own gun. I he Captain was fully
twenty yards away from the traps dur-
ing the entire shoot, and his last ball
was broken with 11m. 2Ss. to sjiare.
This score lieats Carver's performance
at the Brooklyn driving park last July
bv 19m. Hs. .

William ifcKee. senior proprietor
of the suddenly at j Grand we know Hy we prove value l f.v d --

his in St. Louis j that have yet partially "Without others projose to attend strictly to :t I
1111, ilJIMt -- Il'Ul f.ll lie-- VI AS tl
native of New Voik city, and from a
journeyman printer had lecome a mil-
lionaire. For some years Mr. McKee
was a great power in the Republican
party of the "West, but bis reputation
was sadly smirched in ll't by his con-
nection with famous "whiskey ring"
frauds on the reenue at St. Lmiis, and
for participation in which the deceased
and other prominent men finally found
themselves in the penitentiary, though
they were all pardoned by President I

after brief terms of imprisonment.
-- - Suspicions of a foul murder have j

been aroused at New Canton, twenty
miles south of fu'incy. 111., by finding a
house, which was recently occupied by
a man end his wife, entirely deserted,
but with all the furniture intact, and
blood on various articles about the
place. Cries of murder were heard
coming from the house last Thursday
night, but no investigation was made
for some days. It was found that a
neighbor who had threatened their lives
bad shipped his gotxls at the same
time to Loraine, and the theory is that
be packed the bodies of his victims in
cases and them along with him.
The excitement was intense in that sec-
tion, men were scouring the coun- -
try in search of the remains and of the

' supposed murderer.
A dispatch from Lnfayttte, Ind.,

says the railroad emnloves are excited
over the alleged . . ...of , John- -
son, a tireman who was kiiiou near
Michigan t lty some 'lavs ago. It
said his friends have several times seen i

his apparition, and last night Engineer j

Rishop on whose train he was killed, j

when at the spot where the accident i

happened, was surprised to see Johnson, j

his late fireman, smiling and standing
in the cab. He watched him a moment
and him to his af customed j

place in the cab, then the outlines be- -
came more indistinct, till suddenly he j

saw him go down between the tender '

and engine and vanish, just as had j

done at the time of his death. The lire-ma- n ;

w ho was in tho cab at the time saw
nothing of the apparition.

Baltimore American says that i

a remarkable story islold by the cat
tain of the bark Kate Howe, which ar-
rived the other morning from Liverpool.
The Kate Howe was laden in Charles-
ton during last November with cotton
for Liverpool. Just liefore. sailing, a
cat which belonged on was missed
and the vessel started on its voyage; and
forty-seve- n days after, the hatches were

'

taken tiff at Liverpool, when the cat
crawled slowly forth, presenting a moid
woliegone and emaciated
Pussy had leen nudged in between two
bales of cotton during the voyage, and j

had been nimble to move or to obtain '

I

food or water during the whole
The animal's head was flattened, and
one of its legs was twisted over its back,
and although after a few days of careful
nursing it recovered its wonted appetite,
its former lieauty, it is feared, has de-

parted forever.

Ull.1. K FMRI.K, W ho Of course is in !

. . J

favor of giving (.rant a third term, or
even of putting a crown upon his head,
having resinned as the member from j

this State on the Republican National
Committee, Don Cameron, at a meeting
Of the. full committee in Washington!
last w eek w os rljiXiimti umi,i IllspiatC,

Was also elected Chairman Of the
Committee, to Succeed the late Zach- - !

t

arian ( handler. Cameron, so the Ue- - !

puoiicHn papers say, win enoeavor to
liave the Convention of Pennsyl-
vania

j

;

called early in February, and elect
a full Crant delegation to the National t

j

Convention. This same Republican
party, at its state Convention held at I

Ijiincaster only a little over font years j

ago, inserted a in its platform '

denouncing the third term project in j

the strongest iossible language. Pon
Cameron wouldn't be tho son of Simon
if he didn't yearn for another four years1
rule of the old corrupt ring that sur-
rounded and controlled Crant. '

Const mpt i on Cured. An old physician,
retired from praetiee. having had plneeil in
his hands by an Hast India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for tlie
speedy and permanent cure for Consumption,
H'ronciiitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all Tliront
and Lung Affections, Blso a positive and rad-ir- al

cure for Nervous and nil Ner i

vous complaints, after having tested its won- -

derful curative powers in thousands of cases,
j

' "" f',t il ,uty to ln:iko lt known to his
s,,fIori,f f''llor- - 1rtnal hy motive

suffering, I. in i ,.t i . n jlice M lll.ll;c l" 1 1 1IO lll..sir It, '

this recipe, in fierman, Prencli, or Knelisli i

w ith full directions for preparing and lisinr,'
j Sent ly rnnil ly addressing witli'stump. nam- - j
' t'', PaPr" w- - heuah. wa J'o.rrrs' !

Mod; Rochester, y. Y. L!2-1'.-:.-iii. J j

Cause and Kkffct. The main cause of i

ner ouiness is ltniigestion, ami that is cans- - j

Z 3 '" '""""i" '!. none can
' ve ,lf'rves and cixxt health without ;

i !

j "..;. ... ,. ,.r n t. :
"

j on , me r nnonnus
I '"' wa,e niauer oi ine system, Other

coinain.

iVAjrrrn. .sherman A Co., Marshall,
ovii., itu v nil aurin I li nin lUUIItiV (tit UlltT.at a salHry of ?too iwr month and exisensea j

paid. For full particulars address as above.
tll-21.-l-
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THE TO NEW CITY HAU
AND

TO

The Space on Ground Floor Is 95,250 Square Feet.
The Space In CaUerlos is 36,805 Square Feet.
The Space In is 45,870 Feet.
Clvlng Grand Total 179,025 Square Feet, to 4 II-IO- O all n

tlve use In DRY COODS and FANCY GOODS.

j"os:isr

IS VTS

Though our vast premises seemed large for our business, yet the wonderful increase of t Mar
necessary to provide additional Spacious Galleries, easy

, , , . , . j"v-- , -

I'lace, nave oeen erecteu auora requueu room. -- mer eumiges nave wtu uiatie
who like the Grand Depot and approve

TTTTTEEEE

GOODS AID OUTFITTING HOUSE

OF PHILADELPHIA,
COVERING BLOCK FROM THIRTEENTH STREET

FROM CHESTNUT STREET, THROUGH ENTRANCE,
EXTENDING MARKET STREET.

Occupied
Occupied
Occupied Basement

amounting
Retailing

Tlie

"W-A-iisriivciEciEi-

R,.

IF'oxiTiaJL Opening
REFITTED AIsTD ENLAEGED HOUSE

NOW ACCOMPlISIlliD FACT!

abundantly
accommodations.

The Millinery, Upholstery, House and China Departments are greatly enlarged.
A new and comfortable Ladies' has leeii provided, where those w ho at the counters and ct-pa- y

for all at one time, can get the goods and make payments without delay.
The New Stations to Receive Cash, and the Electric Pells to call Cash Boys, will prevent delays in inakir.

We are confident thit the time taken not any more than requisite to conduct business by a safe syem to seli
We mean to meet every expressed w ish our customers, if in our power, both in the stock on sale and in tii-- .

niences of the establishment. None but Courteous Clerks and Exiwrienoed Heads Departments shall I,,,,! ,, :

(il'ibe-J-cmrtrrf- died Depot, if it. truly our customers hope to the of the plans wt ave
home on morn- - only been developed. disparaging we ilev.-,,i- ,

M.l
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business the Grand Depot.

business.
Supply

serving

observed

The first markets in the world, the places where goods are produced, are being visited by our buyers, who nre ej--- t
"Without intermediate profits we w ill transfer the goods to our counters and give them to our customers with one f.i!r

relations with foreign houses are now lieing rapidly ierfected.
No subterfuges will Vie permitted in selling goods. The customers w ho buy w ill buy fairly, and. tven af;er :vt

have bought, may return the goods if they desire, though the article e a silk velvet cloak pattern satin v- -'
"We mean deal liberally with our customers, because they deal lilierally with us. "We w illtrnst our customers do
by us, and ask them to trust to do right by "When we fail to do this, we ask that may ! pointed out.

THERE ARE
No. 1.

A. SILKS ASP VELVET.
Treated ln front ol thet 'liestnut Street Entrance,

witli excellent liitht, a full stock ot about UpO.'-o- on
hand, all the best staple makes of Hlaek d

Silks, wlih the choicest and pcarceM novelties.
To be reliable in this class id grimd is a very lt

thin. as theTe is such an adulteration in silk
materials, hut ve uariintee all that we sell. A
dark room is adjacent to show colors bv ciimht.

John wanamaklk.
No. i.

P. BUCK ASP MOVRSISG COOD.
IMrectly ncros the aisle from Silks is the larze

and Fplen-tt- Hepirtiuent. We bmlOi.s up a
reputat ion tor l z fabrics in lilac k ' '"1.
Those who. from chol-- e or otherwise, wear black
will be astonished a', the assortment ke;t and tho
moderation ui prices. JOHN VA AMAJvLK.

No. 3.
C. Li ESS OOOS.

Eleven enf ire connfersare devoted tothese tfoods.
maWinir MD lineal Wt solely lor the sale"! Ladies'
lres i Tlii" woul 1 make on" counter, il put
In lin". that would stretch aluim 'hcstn:it street
Irom Fifth toSivih street, the entire lrni-T- h of the
Slate House square, and In.m the f.rJ.rr lluildni'
hair-wa- to the v miUdim i, squares

"fit course there is every ar.cty ol It.-- ; t "Mills.
fr. .m $s per yard to 5 cents per y inl. and o! lent! mi s
the prices nre Irom 4 to ". per cent. Ies than Is
asked elsewhere. JOHN WAN AMAKtK.

N'o. 4.

P.r.ESTLrMES'S t l H.ISHI; noons.
ln the lirst place vrc have 4:to scwlnir ni:iehine

riinmnir i n t lent (omen's and Hoys' Shirts alone.
1 hen we hae I nderwear, 'dlnrs and t'ults.

Suspenders, Knit Jacket-- , inc.. all the litllo tlunu;"
a ircntleman needs for hi- - toilet.

JOHN WA'AMAKi:H.

No. 5.

C CLOTHS, CASSniLKKS AST) CT.OAKISGS.

This l.s an eitcell 'iit section for I.n. lies, because
we buy so larireiy of Woolen " roods in the t 'lothinir
Iiepartment thai we can retail as low as any ol the
whole. st.ircs pell : besides, our loii"; experience
(rives us know led ire ..( the wearinir ijualii ies of iroods

We sell no article simply lieoiuse it will eii. A
piece ol ools !nust be intrinsically frood. Iadie
Saeiineinirs and (roods for I,ittle Children's 'lot lies
in great variety. JOHN WANAMAKfcK.

No. e.

F. .VOTO.V.V, SMA T.t.UiR ES. S ECU A S S E WIG
silks, ami ns, h.,:

This would secra like an unimportant T'epart-'- .
ment, but the fine ussortmcnl we keep rcUirt s it)
vounif l.itlies ail the time to nait on cutouiers.

I" JOHNIWANAMAKtK.

No. 7.

F. r.lIOl SEFLRMSUIS C GOOTjS.

fin the lower ifallerv, entere.l by brond stairs at
Juniper or Broad street entrance, is the vast ss- -

sortment supplies that d.-ii- housekeeper
everythinn wanted lor kitchen service or hou-e- -

kcepliitr irom tt tinc-s- to medium roods, at hand.
JOHN W A.N AM A K kit.

No. .

LA PIES' COMBS. FAS, ORXAMESTS. kc.
This counter is filled with little kniek-knack- s

suitable for presents. JOHN WAN AM kl-K- .

N'o. .

G. LISESS, Bl.ASKETS, QULTS.S.C
In this department we excel. The elsss of poods

selected by our buyer, who iroes abroad twice a
year to iret iroods direct from tne Irish manufactur-
ers, has popularized this department. Ail kinds
ot Hoiisekeeinnir Irrvitoods ol reliable makes in
immense assortment . at rensomibb- - and proper
prices. Our makes of lumens are absolutely rtlia- -
,,e. We make a specialty m Hiankcts.

John wanamakku.
XoTTo.

I
h.-r- eal asd ivitatiox i.aces. hk hisgs.

ladies- - clefs, collars ash ties.
In no department of our business is the fair profit

principle more noticeable than here. People tll
u thp have been accustomed to pav double the
prices we have some of our s marked. That
"w prices please t manifest by the thmni always

aelectiii-i- : at the counters. It is almost imiKissible
t keen mn as the out so
rapidly. The Kuehlnirs and some other inade-n-

poods are made in onrown premises. Anoiu tuirty
hands are employed at this work under a skilled
designer. We copy the foreiirn patterns aad sell
them at prices within reach of evervliody.

JOHN WAN AM A K EK.

Xo. 11.
. It. WHITE COOPS, HAMBI RG EPGISGS.

The latest productions in Swiss flood" Cambrics,
Xainsooks in magnificent variety. The newest
things Irom the Hainbunr received direct
from the makers. This stock Is complete and pop-- i
ular bocause prices are so low.

JOHN W ANAMAKEK.
No. 14. '

I. lPirOLSTERY VEPARTVEXT.
A full stock 31 Curtains, broucht bv Amer-- I

Iran Lin direct to us from the St. (sail. Switzer-
land, shops, all the previullnir styles of Curtain
roods, in Haw Silks, .lute and Sutteens. fe. Few

persons know how to furnish cheaply and tastefully.
The head ot this department has hml ianre expe-- ;
rience. and we cannot onlv sni.idv the cooils
cheaply, but Rive Ideas in style and harmony with
furniture. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Xo. 13.
K. SHA LS. '

We exhibit a ftiic line ol s,htiv Is of every descrii-- j
tion. from real In. Has lor T.Ki down to the common
Break hist Shawl lor 1. A brntitHnl variety of the
medium grades in lonir and square styles, either
ln plain jsubdued or nii-i- i colon hits.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
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NOW FORTY DEPARTMENTS.
N'O. 14.

L. CO STl .V I S, CLOAKS ASD WRAPS.
This n n leidinir part of the buslne". I'.arisiane

wwiil.l call the lare la-- set apart for this de-
partment "Salon. It is to the nuht ou ciiU'rinti
Irom Chestnut street, splendidly lighted and wltii
private room1 for trying on and fitting dresses.

Kcadv-inad- e dreeses and f 'loaks In lartre variety.
JOHN WA.VAMAK.hll.

No. li.
.. I.PRESSMAKISC, poo.;;.

Witli first-clas- s Cutters mid successful Tillers,
with original deianers and pattern Irom
all the hot-know- loreiirn artists, we :ire prepared
to meet nny call on r.

At the time t his advertisement ik rittcn n ..".&--

order a wcddiiiK outitt i" !;iihi thronuh these
rooms. JOHN W AN AM A RLK.

No. 18.
.M. HA TS TOR REM Lf.Vf-'.- ASD ffHLMf.V.

Su.-- a large stock as is sclectod by our Mr. Wal-
ton, a al hatter of J years' reputation. Is
not to be found in any retail house m the cty.
People em always depend on pettiix the proper
styles at the most iiioderat" price. Some persons
nre led to think they can irei llnis only l?i certain
pin et thoii-i- i there arc only a hw hrst-cias- s

itd these suppfy ell the lc-- t t.res.
We ear.not clr.im better st es than other. Iui we
can ai;d do claim larger av"...rtiiieiit and lower
prices. JOHN W ANAMAKLT..

N'o. IT.
--V. HOSIER Y L) I M L RUE A K Vr.PART--

.Mf.N.
The larre stoek In this Iicpartment would st ck

a dozen ordinary stores. V t are compelled tocarry
ii l.'.rrr" sto'-k- . because wo kep lull lilies I.ndics.
Mis. . Children nnd I Jcntleineii. No one comes
in between u? and the m .kers. as the h-- ad i t ibis
Ixpartmint iroes dire.-- t to the French, rnuli'li
and Irish t'n ns, where the foods are made, and
oit n causes tlie e.M.!s to be mn.ic cprt ss'.y lorus.

e ere larjc and dire-- iiniMtrters of tne Cart-wrie-

Si W arncr's Croon.
JOHN W ANAMAKD!.

No. 1.
K . NT. IIJIV KS--

1 is safe to ay tlmt tlirre is no such stm-- of K id
Oloves In I'liilailclphia as here. We are sole rep-
resentatives of the Ju-t- and Alexandre and r'es-Ic- r

makes of Kid tilove--- .
JOH X W AN A M A K Ot.

No. 13.
N. x. n.- -i mi;i;i:uas.

Beslilcs a full stock ot Silks. Alapacas. Levan-
tine3 and i imrr.iims. we Import Irom London and
Paris rnitnv unique and orie;iiiril hand le which nre
not seen litre. JOHN W ANAMAK K K .

X. X. X. N. SPI.C1 AI.CorNTTK KOR OKNTS
KXTKA FIXE TV UNISIUN'1 1 IrOOIrs.

Immediately at Chestnut street entrance, with
otilv the finest novelties in Neckwear. Scurfs. Col-
lars and Culls. sC. JOHN WAXAM AKHK.

Xo. 21.
O. LAPIKS', MISSKS' ?KXTS AND CH1L-HHK- N

S SHi
Aimtntr to supply ifood Shoes of rlarht shapes

and nt small profit prices, we are succeeding; be-
yond our expectations. We m-- t every reasonable
demand upon ns for satisfaction in every rcsper-t- .

There is no other place probably in tlie 1 tnted
States whore n choice can be made from a stock la
Shoes and Kubter Oooda of over HHi.ooo.

JOHN WAN AM AKElt.

Xo. 2i
O.

Tlds Is a lanre department of useful thlnji-i.snc- h

as OoS'-ame- r Coats. WatertT'Hd Oarments lor l.a-- j
dies, ents and Children. We are the harvest
buyers of these eoods In the city and our prices are
made very low bv this fact.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Xo. 2S.
. O. O. TKCXKS, VAIJSES, BAOS. fce.

livery requisite for Travelers tn this Section.
JOHN WAXAMAKEK.

Xo. 24.
I'. MEN'S CLOTHIXtJ.

Fronting on Market street, near centre entrance,
we have a splendid assortment ol Suits, Ivereoats,
4tc, made up in the most fashionable styles, nnder
our own personal supervision. The clotluiip: we
sell can be deiended ou as sound in quality and
most reasonable In price.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Xo. 2o.
r. I'. HOYS' AND CHILUHF.X S CL4ITH1NC.

Tho-- who deal tn Cbdhlne and do not make It
rnu-- t sell hia-'ie- r than thoe who mannfaeture. Wc
have made this class of roods for nearly twentv
years, and we ore the fountain head for Hoys'
Clothlnir. We receive It direct Irotn tho work
rooms on our own premises, and can supply pleve
nt all times frr menditi-r- . Our retail prices ere as
low as dealers pay at wholesale.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Xo. 23.
Q. (TSl'IOI TAIMUlIN'll.

We havo r vccllent utters to mcapiirc nnd make
irarments to order for t hose v. h prefer It. A choice
ot at least one hundred stylcsot iroo.is mav be had.
W e truarantee to tit, and do not make It disairrrea- -
t.ie to those who return what does not exaetlv
please JOHN WANAMAKEK. '

IT
TF n T E
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access, commanding fine views of thd--lt . .111 : r ,iiji win ie coiniort to the tLo;;.;

1 -

No. ST.
E Mt'SLlNS. n.ANM I.S A VI- - I i l:l.Mis.

cod r.'.-k- of ttw-ft-
ter- - at piici s iruaratite. d to the' b
Jr. ills put Tie their .k1 m v n ... r :

sv ti at we can re 'oe io :i - .,r a- -

John WAN.iJiii

Nj.
KS.

Tlie-'- " iror.d r,re very difr..-u;- t I .

tho-- e vrho riust r"'!v on
r ail the ti,.'.!i c ..ji.--bs

e t he c;oe ,T! -j a ; 'en - ..i.
oiri. i.n old wl... up-:
lo-mr- 1. Sea:-- :..! c.i

fc.c. Jf-H- 1A.'

T. STAT It iXI.i; Y MO N( V Ol T3
All irrader f Wrli'.i-- r I'aj.cs st.d Vt.-

Novellies in I

in I.ad !' J;a, i; 'i-- . .... t .

ther fancy articles. Ji OIN ;W A.N l h

T.T. I'EKFt MFi;V AXI Tt CLE i;r.. i.s
i 111 our centre Mle are thes-- - u-

where ve nre in i
To: let W aters. te..1:t 1' . c ;

fcc. A stdendid lined Frcneh I'.--I 'i.n.ccivd direct fr ui l'cr:". '.? ti i i .: :
when abroad. JOHN W A"!AkE

Xo. . 1 .

t" . MIEI.INEKV ROOMS.
A mnr.lf space ,.f tr.Mrl cntrar-- l T

t'nth treet. aloe f'hestnut, is I'eei- ' '.' ipopular part ot our l iisini-- .. So i;rca- .'
It- - suc ess that we have tu-- t extended ' '

a p;.rt;'..ti of 'the Western Uj.fT
'I r'mtiiinir llj.tr.

enjoy the priva-- y i.f thc" r.- -n -- '
wt.er(. I:, .uni ts e.u: be h'.U- -l on at-r,- :-.- v 3erowd. Wen ceived U.' season ot:';- i.
ne direct fr-i- si I'any. We k.-c- all t; :
f 'r.triinmed ai 1 a pr..;u-:v- ': ' : i . - s ::.
Feathers. A spociai coi. - i..r I in ! . s

JOHN WAN AM iKLi

Xo. 32.
V. . HI MIoX-s- .

We believe th! t"li to he t f ".i-- jf :h
kind In sr.y rvtail hou-- e in the ci:i A:i !: r -

Otos (irnin and Sat.n Shades. ami evc-- v n
b!e cornbiriMtion of col irinrrs in l - a: : M : -
Kibbons. with dire, t rcii tiotis to the t. xz.j'-'-

i Of of nbN.ns. a ml able to use SU'h !:1T!..
! vie offer ureat telu: t iires t . our uic-- .' All Kibbon e are a i.t - r- -

many persoDs eav' for lh-- m v !!. ':
ju.j orter. Ji H N W A N A M.iKLi.

Xo. S.1.

COATS ANPMT1S
' On the left side on rnur'iffiit ('i c- - r -

This has atwaxa Jieen a r.pular par: vt '"' :'f"

Fjich sCas. n mikes the st.. k 'i. rcj "
and comj let.. pny jen-a- attenti. ' tu
handsomo shapes, nnd the li't'e : y

fitted out at bait the price f nr. r.; j a - '

new roods this season arc hcautei:'.
Jl HIN A AM AKkr.

Xo. .

V. V. CO KSETS, t ' N I IE R W I . A K A M ' S k K"?

Of fan'ties shapes and fOi-- -t tli-- v "'"

full st.K-k- s for selection. So lance at: i i:

Is a surprise to most every b.Hly. i.t s' ":'

attention to make and tnia'tena!. an !'
Ciated. A full assortment ol Infant- - W

JOHN WANA.V AKfa

Xo. 3.'..

W. TOYS, i AMI?, V
Tt plcae the children, we kee;, :i i

Toys, tiaines, S'.hool St .vc
JOHN W AN AMAKDi

X.-.-. r.a.

X. MATS, KVGS. I ! E T. T!
A beautiful stock at oriee a

great outlets of foods. Ji sHN WAN hit'- Ls

; Xo. 17.

j T. CHINA AM' UI.A5SW Al.t
j The aneouraircmcnt civer. to th rcw rl. ,

; s've Kepiirtment decided ns to eni--- 'r "
This season we shall show the i.irs i

.

stock ever seen In this city. Wc cm f:
' htimtMst tllrhnr, f lha frr in.l.'ST h Te: ' -

IhnnerSets and ordinary Table W

of every description. I" -

Wedgewood and liresdcn Oc--. s

JOHN W AN A. A -

Y. Y. SILVER W A RE AN I' ' I &
rOnly the best kept that we fno ''

a guarantee to pive snti':..-- : v tTT

j Xo. 39.
v.. ZmjYRS. WoRSTEKS. YAK'--

j Sineeart tiedlework bceanie l"'!l,' s
i determined to establish at the K- - :'r'! ' '. ,. ,

neauonarters tor t re wet y
i is. I crina ii tow ii

Cor.N. etc. Eveivthi'iit nee.itnl r t

handicraft may t.e had. and our ski.
give Ideas and models lor ci-- i

i JDHN ANA'"
Xo. sO.

MAIL oRlEl! ICTAKTMPT . ttThis Postal an.l Express
pies and O.mhIs all over the conr.trv. ,

ular. There Is the same .aire wtli ' ''
Jiostal cards a if the person or b ' :

"f,

the counter, memnrand.i In hard, to .' r
lierson. W e are oljo aide to fi'l 1 9 0 ' '

Uir rssy they are rreelvisl.

If only out of curiosity it will pay to visit our Treat beehive. The advantaces of conibininc nnder one roof so mar.T "'l1',,
will be plainly seen by anyone willing to Rive a few minutes' time to see and thir k about it. With warmest thanks to the I

many expressions of interest, and with assurances of our desire to perfect every detail of our house, we have the honor to r
tion of the latest improvements in our building and stock.

WAlNTAMA
GEAND DEPOT,

13tla Street, - - - Pliilaclel-Dlai- -

1


